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^igma s^Mu sPickFulghum^Dawson 
4s Head Cheerleaders For 1950-51

Cheerleaders Seek to Spread 
School Spirit As Top Project

I ^igma-Mu Athletic Associations 
5'’c chosen their cheerleaders for 

school year. The cheerleaders 
. sixteen this year. Juliet
,’^‘ghum is head cheerleader for the 

and is assisted by “Ginger” 
^^Wery.

„ Other members of the team are 
3ii(ly Donaldson, Vicky Stedman, 
yaii Shepherd, Lois Perry, Mar- 

'* Faison and Mickey Shannon, 
heading tPe Sigma’s are Nancy 

^^^'V’son, captain, and Pat Boesser, 
■h'Captain. Assistants are Harriet 

Tonia Rowe, “Honey” Page, 
^'I'e Boone and Sue Harrison.

I yie major project that the cheer- 
'8<lers have chosen this year is to 

yfcad school S])irit. Tliey want 
aa, to increase interest in all 
jj^hctic contests but also to make 

games more enjoyable for play- 
(I® and spectators as well as for 
yttisdves. To stimulate school 

*Pii'i
hoi''d they are going to have pej)
?Jni(

Vin,gs before each series of
j cs- There will be new songs 
j '* yells. Besides having yells and 

the cheerleaders are planning 
. ''’ork up stunts which they will 

oi'in during the half-time per-

^.'j|"otber attraction at the giihies 
aj ^0 uniforms for the cheerlead- 

The Sigma, outfit will consist 
tf'* pleated skirt, a white sweat- 
j| "’itli red letters on it, and saddle 

‘ (if The Mu’s have chosen blue 
), ^alar skirts, white sweaters with 

letters on them, and saddle 
as their regalia. Cheerleaders 

ill,- required to be at every game 
the season.

fj, their industry and tnne the 
f„^'®rd will be twenty-five* ])oints 
l(ir P^'cci'leaders and thirty ])oints 
'4, cbeeideaders. An all-star 
j. ‘'-'rleuder team will be chosen this 
fq'*' honor a member will

fifteen additional points to- 
((,,*' l*er letter. The team will be 
.l/,'*l*°‘‘^ed of three Sigma’s and three

!C
Me Music Announces 

Concert Schedule
li^yleigh Civic Music Association 
tfjf ‘'^anounced the concert schedule 
JFe year 1950-51. 

ly ®aday, November 6, Leonard 
ijyario, pianist, will perform. 
4^ ?llay, November 27, the Charles 
L ,agner Production of “La Bo- 
7|j ® will be given in opera form.
5 .'‘oua'y, January 4, there will be 

dt program by the National 
Quartet and Raya Garbou- 

p> noted cellist.
5 ^nritz Melchior, tenor, will give 

Concert Friday, January 26. 
V will he a symphony concert 

Houston Symphony Orches- 
SM ."'itli Ania Dorfma'nn as piano 

Thursday, February 22. The

Election Week Draws To Close As 
Classes Elect Officers For Year

SMS Girls Enjoy 
Tight Up The Sky’

The Raleigh Little Theater open
ed its 1950-’5f season with the Moss 
Hart comedy, “Light Tip the Sky,” 
at the Little Theater October 16.

“Light Up the Sky” is based on 
some actual Broadway personages. 
Life magazine carried a very inter
esting article a few years ago con
cerning this play. It is as follows:

“All autumn all Broadway buzzed 
with rumors that Moss Hart’s new 
comedy “Light Up The Sky” would 
caricature actual Broadway person
ages. When it opened on its tryout 
tour in New Haven the rumors 
seemed to have been well founded. 
Author Hart claimed his characters 
were composite ])ortraits, but Broad
way could guess who was who.

“There was a giddy, svelte actress 
who coni])ared with Gertrude Law
rence. 'Phere was a brash, loud 
producer and his wife who had 
])oints in common w’ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Rose. About the only 
sympathetic characters were two 
gifted ])laywrights whom some ])eo- 
ple took for youthful and middle- 
aged versions of Hart himself.

“Before Hart’s play opened on 
Broadway in a toned-down version 
there were tears, tantrums and tele
grams from outraged victims. About 
the maddest was Billy Rose, who 
felt that his friend Moss Hart had 
created a too raucous portrait of 
Rose’s wife, the former swim star, 
Eleanor Holm. Hart insisted it 
was all meant in fun, but Rose was 
still mad even after Hart sent klrs. 
Rose $50.00 worth of American 
Beauty roses.”

Saint Mary^s Students 
Observe Youth Sunday

Saint Mary’s observed Youth 
Sunday, October 15. This is 
a service which E])isco[)al churclies 
all over the country acknowledge. It 
has been the custom here at Saint 
Mary’s for many years to turn 
practically the wdiole service over 
to the students.

The i)rogram this year was 
in charge of Edith Rogers, presi
dent of the Canterbury Club, ami 
Nancy AVoodruff, president of the 
YWCA. Betty Ann Williamson, 
president of the student body, and 
Allein White, president of the sen
ior class, also took j)art in the 
service.

The offering collected at this 
service will go to an E])iscopal 
school in Panama. It will serve 
toward erecting a new building for 
the school.

last concert will be held Friday, 
April 6, by Astrid Varnay, soprano.

Honor Week At SMS 
Stresses Honor Code

Saint Mary’s has been observing 
this week of October 16-23 as Honor 
Week. Honor AVeek is being ob
served for the pur])ose of stressing 
to Saint Afary’s girls the import
ance of Student Government and 
the Honor Council.

To inaugurate Honor A\’^eek the 
Circle has published and distributed 
the Student Government Gazette 
and blotters. In assembly Thurs
day, October 19, Aliss Jones stressed 
the importance of Student Govern
ment in Saint Alary’s life. Kvery- 
one then made her j)ledge to the 
Honor Code.

Student Government at Saint 
Mary’s was organized in 1931 by a 
grou]) of girls and a faculty mem
ber in order to give the girls them
selves authority over their rules and 
actions. After a])proval by students 
and faculty the student government 
constitution was ado])ted in 1938. 
According to this constitution the 
Honor Council holds the highest 
place in School activities. In 1941 
the Honor Council was given the 
j)ower to try all cases in relation to 
violations of the Honor Code.

Every girl at Saint Mary’s is 
automatically a member of the Stu
dent Government Association and 
takes upon herself the res])onsil)ility 
of u])holding and carrying out the 
rules and regulations in the Honor 
Cod(>.

Under the Honor (’ode a girl is 
resi)onsibl(> not only for her own 
honor but also for the honor of 
others. Slu! must be willing to hel]) 
others to correct their mistakes and 
to see till* necessity of eom])lying 
with the II01101' ('ode.

Turner Gives Speech 
At Y, Canterbury Party

The Rev. Mr. Robert Turner was 
guest speaker at a joint AAV’CA 
and Canterbury Clnb picnic Sun
day night, October LA.

Mr. Turner talked to the groii]) 
on the dilifienlties and ])rol)lenis 
of life in Panaina, Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua and Colombia where he 
has been a missionary. He iiointed 
out that the natives were very 
religious and Avere always ready 
to aceeiit the gospel.

Air. Turner was originally from 
Nashville, Tennessee, and has 
done missionary Avork in Panama, 
Costa Rica, and Colombia. Previ
ous to this Avork he had several 
parishes in North Carolina. At 
the present he and his Avife, the 
former Evelyn SmitliAvick, are in 
the States for a six months’ vaca
tion.

Hicks, Dalton, Gilmore, Fisher
Take Office and Begin AVork
Saint Mary’s junior class has 

elected Alice Hicks as its president. 
Alice, Avho is from Faison, has been 
at Saint Alary’s three years. She is 
a member of the YAVCA, the choir, 
and the Granddaughters’ Club. 
^Vlico is the president of the Letter 
Club, president of the Doctors’ 
Daughters Club, vice-iiresident of 
the Sigma’s, and is on the circula
tion staff of the BELLES.
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The sophomore class elected Sally 
Dalton as their president and I’res- 
ca Bowles as their vice-president in 
the elections October 17.

Sally is from Charlotte. She Avas 
j)resident of the freshman class last 
year. This year she is secretary of 
the YWCA, a member of the Bea
con, BKLLKS, Stage Coach, and a 
Sigma.

I’resca is from Durham. She is 
a member of the A’AA’^CA, Beacon, 
and a Ma. Last year she was secre
tary of the freshman class.

'Ibe freshman, class has elected 
Gloria Gilmore as its ])resident and 
Alici! Host as its vice-])resident.

Gloria Gilmore is from Nichols, 
South (Carolina. She is a member 
of the A’AVCA, the Doctors’ Daugh
ters’ Club, and the Granddaughters’ 
Club.

Alice Host, of Hickory, is a mem
ber of the Stage Coach staff and a 
mend)cr of the A’WC.A. She is a 
Sigma.

lU'HlN'KSS HTI UK.NTS

I’be business class has elected 
their officers for the conung year. 
I'hey are Kitty Fisher, ()resi(lent; 
Becky AVall, vice-president; Betty 
Ruth MacNair, treasurer; Caroline 
Heath, secretary; and llari'iet 'Icav 
and Ann Miles, dance marshals.

Kitty is from KlizabethtoAvn. She 
is a member of the Glee (Ihd) and 
the YAVCA. She is a Mu.

Becky is from High Point. She 
is a mend)er of the Altar Guild, the 
Canterbury Club, the Granddaugh
ters’ Club, and is a Mu.

Carolines Heath is a day student 
from Raleigh.

Betty Ruth is from AA^ilson. She 
belongs to the Altar Guild, the Can
terbury Club, and the Dramatic 
Club. She is a hall representative 
and a Sigma.

Harriet is from Savannah, Geor
gia. She is a member of the Glee 
Club and the Canterbury Clnb. 
Harriet is a Sigma cheerleader.

Ann, of Durham, took a junior 
course last year. She is a Mu.


